<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schrift</th>
<th>Jahr</th>
<th>Designer</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT Bix</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td>Linotype Linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Bix Bats Arrow</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td>Linotype Linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Bix Bats Funny</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td>Linotype Linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Bix Bats Shiny</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td>Linotype Linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Bix Bats Wired</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td>Linotype Linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GarciaToons Bunny</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myfonts.com">www.myfonts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GarciaToons Cat</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myfonts.com">www.myfonts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GarciaToons Mouse</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myfonts.com">www.myfonts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ole Flamenco ND  2004  Neufville  www.myfonts.com

Ole Torero ND  2004  Neufville  www.myfonts.com

MotionBats Cat  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Cat Bold  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Cat Black  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Jump  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Jump Bold  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Jump Black  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Rider  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Rider Bold  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com
MotionBats Rider Black  2009  Victor Garcia  www.myfonts.com

Tangomaniacs Day  2002  Linotype  Linotype

Tangomaniacs Night  2002  Linotype  Linotype

LT Zootype  1997  Linotype  Linotype

LT Zootype Air  1999  Linotype  Linotype

LT Zootype Land  1999  Linotype  Linotype

LT Zootype Water  1999  Linotype  Linotype

http://www.klingspor-museum.de